I t illustratcs

Ficct of Marx's intcllcc-

tcrcstcd in gathering straightrorward

tual omnivorousncss that has been
ncglcctcd until rcccntly, his intcrcsl in

infbrmiition t h a n in raising ideologylatlcn questions. Nobk ctiough as fiir
its i t gocs. but thc result is, well, duller
tliiin i t needs to bc. Marx himself, by
coil t ras I , wits lit r ious. i t i ve t i ti vc. ;Itit1
siircilstic in tlcniolishing his toes.
Conlining himself to it niodcst survcy
WilS out of tlic qucstion. for hc sought
1 0 1 h r O H it l00p itroUIlt1 ilII I h C lhotlghl
itIitl iictioti ol' his diiy. l h i s ambition is
wliitt keeps him I'osciniiting. 7'/icJ
/ / i . s / o i : i ~ I!/' .\lmxi.wi, judging froni tlic
lirst volume. runs lhc risk of tollo\vitig thc all too fiimiliar Xlarxist piittcrn of Icttitig licrmctic cxcgcsis rcplucc tlic lungc' to c'ncirclc cvcrything-sotiictliiii~ the tiiitstcr liiniscll'
insisted \tits ;I prcconditioti ol' chiinging rlic \rorIii. iwv:
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anthropology. and indicirtcs it hugc
and fertile field awaiting cultivation.
I'rogrilmmatic in il diffcrcnt \viiy,
Picrrc Vilar's "hliirx antl tlic Conccpt
of Ilistory" focuscs on what is still cxploitablc in Marx's meihod. The blitliintly partisan Viliir finds thc crux of
dialeclical ina1criiilisni in [tic demystifying of bogus ncccssitics. Fortunatcly for rcadcrs who tilily quirrrcl
with him idcologically (lie singlcs out
1904 analysis by the young Stalin ilS
it "mastcrpiccc. not o n l y of Marxist
litcriiturc. but of history"). Viliir
writcs wcll-an iiCCUsiitiOI1 not likcly
10 be lc~clctlitt thc othcrs hcrc. itlitS.
I n outlining a central notion
throughout Marx's work, David M c Lellan's "The Matcrialistic Conccpt
of Ilistory" conics iicross as uncritical of onc of thc dialcctic's more
dubious features. This essayist
claims that the cniphitsis h1itrx.s thcory ploces on niiin's soci;il irsiicccs
"only scrvcs to cnhiincc [tic individuality of Communist. un il I'I C n ated man." Accuratc enough as a dcscription of Marx's vic\\s. the argunicnt hcrc is also inip1;tusiblc. to put i t
niildly-i\ scmantic shcll g m c ~ i t l i
thc pca untlcr onc of its fiivoritc hitling placcs. tlic word "nlicnation."
Milybc i t \ v ~ u l d1i;tvC ovcrstcppctl t h ~
aims of 17i(n //is/o/:rof' M(/r.vi.srii lor
Mcl.clliin 10 ildtlrcss this tliicstionthe scrics is simply a s u r v c y 4 u t
rcadcrs ought to bc inlormcd that
thc topic is controvcrsial.
Thcrc is only onc outright dud in
bfor.visiit i/r i24ui.s'~ Ihj*-Nicola
Ilitddotii'S "hlitrx itnd 1hc Q U C Sfor
~
Communist 1.ibcrty." I t biircly stitvs
on thc fringcs of intclligihility. :illparcntly [he victim of a slipshod. inarticulatc Iritnslittor. I hitziird this ~ U C S S
bccilt.tsc the book wits originally
publishcd in Itiiliit11. Thilt llobsbit\sni
docs not say a word about who translated what, if anything, is onc of thc
baffling feiiturcs of Marxisiii iit Mars :Y

Day.
A pagc on tlic contributors would
hilvc been helpful tot). Eliglisli-spcitking rcildcrs will probitbly bc litniilior
with Ilobsbawni. Dobb, MkAros.
and McLcllitn; its for tlic othcrs. 1
wanted an iiid in m y ignoriincc.
A graver weakness in thc book is
its dclibcrittc itvoiclancc of polcmics.
By design thc collection is niorc in-

EL SALVADOR:
CENTRAL AMERICA IN
THE NEW COLD WAR
edited by Marvin E. Gettleman,
Patrick Lacefield, Louis
Menashe, David Mermelstein
and Ronald Radosh
(Cirovc Prcss; 397 pp.; S7.9.i)

Among thc cflccts of the Cuban I ~ v olution WilS a rcdiscovcry of L.etin
hmcrico in thc United Statcs. I t
opcncd ii market for pop~liirworks
on Latin Amcrica and c ~ p ~ ~ i i i for
lly
Latin Amcriciin liction. Rclorc I959
thc rcgion was the tloniaiti of John
Ciuntlicr. whilc the works ol' Octitvio
I'iiZ, Oscar I-cwis, mtl (iilbcrto Frcirc
were k n o w n only on a few collcgc
cil1iil)uses.Ciistro clcitrcd the Iiintl lor
Jorgc Luis Borpcs. Gabriel Ciarciii
Mlirqucz. ;mi Citrlos Fucntcs. for
Thcodorc Driipcr. NACLA, antl it
ti u n d rcd Lit t i n A me rica n s t U d ics
progrit ms.
A generation littcr H'C tiilvc rcgrcsscd. I ciinnot think of niorc 1h;t.n :I
couplc of nonfiction. noniicadcniic
books on Liltin Amcricit publishcd in
thc last ycilr. Thc fiiult, of coursc. lies
not on publishcrs' row but in thc
markctplecc. Amcricitns niust bc
titught again about the social complexitics irnd divcrsitics of thc itrcil t o our
south.
This collcclion is concerned H i t h
El Salvador and lJnitccl Statcs policy
towilrd Ccntritl Anierica. Within its
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Left progressive framcwork it provides valuable information. Harald
Jung’s historical cssay on El Salvador
is a highpoint of tlic book and ‘dcscrves grcatcr cxposurc. Michael Harrington’s ruminations on the results
of the Nicaraguan revolution arc particuliirly inlcresting. Ilarrington’s
sympathctic discussion concludes
that any progressivc govcrnmcnl will
be difficult to maintain in Nicaragua
becausc “there arc imnicnsc forces at
work built into thc vcry structure ol‘
thc world ccononiy which niilitatc
agirinst this outcome.”
Thc observation is wisc; its application to all of Ccntral America
would diminish our tendency to sec
compliciited social issucs :IS civil wars
in which wc can choose sides. The
tcndcncy to make choiccs in tcrms of
good-guy/bad-guy piirtisiin arguments
is prescnt across ttic political spect r u m i n sonic “libcration theology"
iis well as in “white papcrs”--and
it is obfuscating intelligcnt dcbate.
But thcn agiiin, wlicn we lack intclligcnt works upon which to base our
thought, wliiit niorc ciin wc expect'!
Thc conllicts nnd dilcninias that
makc thc El Salvador crisis so difficult
to rcsolvc, regardlcss of idcology, arc
illustratcd in the fine, impartial dcbatc
hcrc on Salvadoran agrarian reform,
drawn 1;irgely from the 1)iigcs ol‘ Food
Morriror. To sumniiirizc briefly and incnniplctcly, thc writers agrcc thot ii
population cxplosion and industrial
agriculturc h a w crciitcd ;I hugc mass
of landlcss peasants in this denscly
populatcd Latin Amcrican country. Thcy all agrcc to a nced for land
rcrorni and rcdistribution of wcalth.
But thcy disagrec as to thc form of rcl‘orm: whchcr to distributc land in
niiniplots. which. some arguc. would
cxnggcratc tlic food scarcity; whcthcr
the land should bc uscd to produce
food for intcrnnl consumption or for
cash crops to pay l‘or petroleum and
manuf:icturccl imports. Thcy agrcc
that the liindcd oligarchy’s opposition
must bc ovcrconic. but thcy disiigrce
iihout how to do it. Is rcforrn possiblc
o r a l all nicaningful? Can thc Duartc
government carry out I:ind rcform
w i t h military terrorists and llie
oligarchy in its midst‘! Should thc
whole group bc tosscd out. with 11112
turmoil and bloodshcd that would result and no guiirantcc thiit bcneficial
rcl‘orni would, in Fact, conic about in
thc cnd‘! l’hcrc rcmain undiscusscd
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and unanswered questions: What of
tlic disagrcemcnt among thc rebcl
groups as to thc sliapc of land rcform? What about 1he prcssurc of the
world economy that Michacl Ilarrington observes in Nicaragua. ii
pressurc t h a t forccs rcvolutionary
governments to conform to p:itlcrns
thc revolution opposes? Look a t
bankrupt Costa Kica. It has tlic s m c
combination of reduced incomc from
low colTicc prices and increased cxpcnditurcs without thc overpopuliltion.
What will bc tlie cfl‘cct of rcl‘orm or
revolution on thc burgeoning urban
population of El Salvador, ihc 40 pcr
cent of ttic population that requires
incrcasing supplies of food?
Thc editors hilvc givcn US a valuable compilation. In i t we sec the
complexity of rhc crisis. Ilnfortunately
ttic editors do not themsclves grasp
the complcxily, cither in Ccnlriil
Anicrica or in U.S. foreign policy-i
fiiilurc iipparcnt in the introductions,
which do not tic thc book together as
wc would wish. The reader niust work
to profit from tlic collection.
Tlic cdilors use thc Kciigan administration iis thcir “striiwniiin,” but thc
iilrciidy diitcd Whitc Papcr iind thc
rhctoric of Jeiinc Kirkpatrick arc
given far too niucli spacc. wliilc other.
long-rangc, and more iliiportiint
issucs re1iiiiin uncxplorcd. Of coursc
wc must corisidcr tlic individuals who
2ictUiilly niilkc policy (and h c r ~t l i ~
Whitc Paper with its Kcd-scarc menta 1i t y providcs wor r isorii c tlou bls) ,
but this is but onc clerncnt iiniong
many. Thc Rcagan administration
wliilc i t strugglcs to cstablish :<consistent policy toward El SiIviidOr is a t
thc samc timc in difficully with thc
G uii tc ma lan mi I it i l r y j un tii iiii tl wit ti
tlic Sandinistiis. The Ccntral Amcriciin problcni prcdiitcs this administration; recall C;irtcr’s m o w to supporl
Duartc ininicdiatcly bcrorc Itcagan’s
inaugural. not discussed in this book.
Tlic complcxity of tlic crisis iind thc
dilenimas poscd by intcrmil Ccntral
Anicrican problems, understood by
llarrington and lung and prcscnt i n
the agrarian reform tlcbatc, providc
U. S. p o Ii cy- ni a k c rs w i t 11 Ii ni i 1cd
choices, which are in turn further
limited by thc Unitctl Stiitcs’ own
domestic politics.
I rccommcnd this book for thc
jcwels within its rough. After all, how
many chances do you havc to rciid
intclligent writing on Latin America?

THE MONEY LENDERS:
BANKERS AND A WORLD
INTURMOIL
,

by Anthony Sampson
(The Viking Press; 336 pp.; S16.95)

What is tlic rolc of private banking institutions in the latc twcnticth-ccnlury world economy? How did banks
comc to play such an influcntial rolc
iis the financiers ol‘ nations and
govcrnmcnts? What arc Ihc cliccts ol‘
their global lending opcralions? Who
bears the risks? Ant1 might ii bc truc
t h i i t thc systcm is really no strongcr
tlinn its wcekcst link? Thcsc arc sonic
of the qucstions poscd by Anthony
Siinipson in his far-rcnching new
study of thc “moncy 1endcrs”-thosc
sobcr-suitctl, pin-striped dcsccnthnts
of tlic Mcdici and Kothscliilds who
totlily msnagc the daily flow of
litcrally billions of dollars ;irountl tlic
world. Like his prcvious works on
tlie International Tclephonc iind Tclcgraph Company ( The Soivreigrr Srurr
oJ’ 1. T.T.), tlic giant oil conipan~
Sisrcrs), and the armaics ( 7 7 1SLWW
ments induslry (The Anii.s B u x n r ) ,
this book is smoothly writtcn, ciisily
d i ges le d , and s IUd dc d t h rough o 11I
with cn1crt;iining anccdotcs to piquc
tlic reader’s intcrcsl. I t is :in cxccllcnt
introduction to thc univcrsc of intcrnational nioncy. and Silnipson is onc
of tlic bcsl prnctitioncrs ol‘ the tiighcr
jour na I ism.
Ironically, biilikcrs were assigned
no significant rolc a t all i n tlic dcsigii
of the international nionctiiry system
iigrccd on a1 Urcrion Woods, Ncw
Ilanipshirc, in 1944. Ikinkcrs wcrc
then in disgrace, itieir rcputation i n
tiittcrs following upon the finmcial
ciiliiniitics of thc intcrwar pcriod.
I’ri nci pi1I rcs pons i hi I i Iy for mi i 11Iii i ning ordcr in ttic postwar period \viis to
rcst with two novel multil;itcriil institutions, the Intcrniitional hlonctiiry
r . . d ant^ thc ~ o r ~ Bank.
t l
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almost iis soon iis thc wiir cndctl tlic
nioncy lcndcrs bcgiin to rciisscrt
thcnisclvcs. their main vchiclc bcing
tlic 1;uro-currcncy 1iiiirkct. Thc priiclice of taking dcposits iuitl making
loans in forcign currcncics (which is
whiit the Euro-currcncy niiirkct is ;ill
about) originatcd in London. I3ut as
Siinipson dcscribcs, the trick cii~glit
on quickly and sprcad likc wildfire,
lcading to thc cstoblislimcnt of ;in in-

